
A Rolling Stone is Wortn Two the Bush

GOTCH MAKES GOOD AGAIN

Powerful Iowa Mat Worker Shows
Russian Some New Stunts.

WINS BY TWO STRAIGHT FALLS

llcqnlrpK KlRhteen Ml nil ten Ten Sec-

ond for the Flrut nnd Fire
Minute Thirty-Secon-d for

the Second Flop.

KANSAS C1TV. April rank Qotch
retained his supremacy as wrestling
champion of the world last night defeat
tnc decree Lurlch of Itussla in two
straight' fu'b nt Convention hall. Qotch
secured th: first fall In 18:10 and the sec
ond In 5:35.

The first fall was secured wltli a toe
hold and arm lock and the second with
a head chancery and bar arm.

Gotch appeared much stronger than the
Russian nnd lie was the aggressor
throughout. Lurlch got behind the Iowa
giant a half dozen times, but he was
unable to secure an effective hold. Gotch
had his opponent In desperate straits
many times and toyed with the Russian,
releasing one hold only to grab another
equally dangerous.

The fatal twist of Gotch's toe hold did
much to undermine th'e confidence of the
Kusslan, which was none too great at
the outset of the match. Before the men
had wrestled two minutes Ootoh'a super-lo- t

strength was shown when, after se-

curing an arm and body hold, he picked
up Lurlch In his arms and slammed him
to the mat with great force.

When Gotch decided to end the first
bout he secured a half nelson, arm and
body and double arm holds in quick suc-
cession. As Lurlch squirmed out of the
last bold Gotch got a toe hold. As he
began' to feel the pressure an expression
of agony, appeared on. tUe,Itussan'a face
and soon lie - was forvtd to. place both
shoulders to the mat.

It was apparent that Gotch Intended to
make short work of tht second part of
tho contest. Ills first move was to pick
up Lurlch bodily again and slam him to
the floor. .Then he secured a half nelson
and crotch hold, but Lurlch bridged out
of It. The Russian was picked up again
nnd slammed to tho canvas. After try-
ing a toe hold and full nelson, from which
Lurlch released himself, Gotch got the
hold with' which he ended the match.

Tired and sick of win-
ter with-it- snow and sleet
and gray skies?

You need a refreshing,
invigorating tonic, and one
of our smart Kensington
suits for spring will just
fill the bill.

Inside a Kensington,
you can swell out your
chest with pride you
know that the style, fabric

I and tailoring ar is fine as
can ever be fc d i i ready-for-servi- ce

c' tho

They f & ay fit.
$20, sli5 upward.

,For young fellows of
lively but particular tastes,
we have the em

clothes with their crisp
styles and distinctive fab-
rics. Shown in Omaha
only by ourselves.

$17 to $30.
" A smart array of Rain-

coat$, Gaberdines, Crave-nette-s
& Slip-On- s

--. 55 to $25.

'MAGEE-- & DEEMER
413 So. 16th

Clothes, Hats, Furnishings.

The crowd was thn largest that ever
witnessed a similar event here. About
600 of "the spectators were women.

CHAMPIONS WILL COMPETE
FOR DAVIS CUP TEAM PLACES

NEW YORK. April 2. R. D. Wrcnn.
president of the United States National
Lawn Tennis association, announced to-

day that he had received acceptance from
R. W. Williams. W. F. Johnson of Phila-
delphia, H. H. Hackett of New York and
R. D. Little of New York to compete in
the trial matches for places on the Amer-

ican Davis cup team. Arrangements al-

ready l.aVe been made for M. E.
the national champion, and T.

C. Bundy, holder with Mclaughlin of the
national doubles title, to come cast from
California.

W. J. Clothier of Philadelphia, a former
national champion, Is trying to arrange
his affairs so as to play In the team se-

lection matches. It Is a condition of the
acceptance that 'the player. It selected,
will go abroad, provided the Americans
defeat the Australasians In the Interna-
tional matches at the Westslde Tennis
club here In June.

CREIGHTON BASE BALL
PLAYERS AT PRACTICE

Crelghton athletic field -- was thronged
with ball players Tuesday evening, when
the candidates for this year's varsity
team put In their Initial appearance. All
told there were about fifty candidates
cavorting about the enclosure.

As to the candidates. There were
practically all of last year's team on
hand, Including Miller, Madden, McGuIre,
Russum, Coody, Kane, Kanne, Howard
and Dalley. From the medical college
were Kelly, Vandever,. Rogers and sev-
eral others. From the dental department
came several men, while a core of now
men were out Of these Bets, Gaffney
and Pass look good.

CHICAGO NATIONALS DEFEAT
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION TEAM

KANSAS CITY, April 2. In a sensa-
tional eleventh-Innin- g finish the Chicago
Nationals today defeated the local Amer-
ican association base ball team, 2 to 0.
Up to the final Inning the teams wero
evenly matched, Cheney probably hav-
ing the best of the luck. In the eleventh
Miller, the first man up for Chicago,
batting for Cheney, doubled to left flc'd.
Clymers double scored Miller and
Schulte's single brought Clymer home.
Score: It.II.E.
Chicago 2 i 1
Kansas City 0 7 2

uatlerles: Chicago, Cheney, Toney and
Bresnahan: Kansas City. Reagan, SchUt-re- r

and Kltchell, Murphy.

ST. LOUIS NATIONALS TAKE
THIRD GAME FROM AMERICANS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., April 2. The St Louis
Nationals, by hitting when hits meant
runs nnd taking advantage of errors and
bases on balls, took the third game of the
lnterleague series with the Americans for
the championship of St Louis this after
noon, 1 to 4. B. B. Johnson, president of
tho American league, was a spectator.
Score; R.H.E.
Nationals , , 11 ?
Americana 4 11 i

Batteries: Ilelnerd and Wlniro: Baum
gardtner, Stohe, Napier, Schwenk and
Agnew, Umpires: Hlldebrand and Owens.

PHILADELPHIA AMERICANS
AND NATIONALS OPEN SEASON

PHILADELPHIA. April 2,-- The Phil
adelphla American and National league
base ball teams played the first game of
tho spring series for the city champion
ship here this afternoon. The former
world's champions won by the score of
8 to .0.

Wyckoff, a recruit, pitched for the
Americans and allowed but six ilts.
Bcore: R.H.K.
Americans ..8 13 1
Nationals 0 t 1

Batteries: Wyckoff and Egan; Taylor.
Llewellyn and Howley. Lalonge. Um
pires; Klem and Connolly.

phiudelphTa nationals
lose to americans

PHILADELPHIA. April 2. In a close
and well played game the Philadelphia
Americans deefilted the local National
today by the score of 2 to 1. The pitching
of Bush, recently acquired by the Ath-
letics, was a feature. The 'Athletics also
won the opening game of the spring
series yesterday. Bcore: , R.H E
Amerlncana 2 6 o
rfauonais , l u-

Batteries; Bush and Thomas; Chalmers,
Marshall, Mayer and Dooln. Kllllfer.Umpires; Connolly and Klem.

FAIRMONTS BEAT STAMPS
IN BASKET BALL CONTEST

The Fairmonts won a, basket ball game
played at the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association with the Stamps by
a score of IS to 7. The content vas to
decide the championship between the
Council Bluffs league and the Commer-
cial league.

Persistent Advertising Is the Itoad to
Big-- Returns,
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Collins Defeats
Duniway in

Tournament
PHILADELPHIA, April ercy Col-

lins of Chicago defeated Wllklc C. Duni-
way of Portland, Ore., by tho score of
400 to 208 In this afternoon's game of the
national amateur 18.2 billiard champion-
ship tournament. Collins high run was
03 nnd his average was 14 8. Dunlway's
high run was 63 and his average 9 7.

Duniway played brilliant billiards and
gave Collins a close contest up to the
eleventh Inning. In l)ls final effort in
tho twenty-sovent- h Inning he complied a
beautiful run of sixty-thre- e, the last three
shots being difficult spread draws with
the balls at opposite ends of tho table.
He missed his last opportunity to score
when the cue ball slipped between red
and white after a three-cushio- n bank.

Collins' final standing Is two matches
won nnd four lost, but all the games In
which ho has participated have been
closely contested.

KANSAS CITY LOSES TO

THE CHICAGO NATIONALS

KANSAS CITY, April hits
In the first, eighth and ninth innings
gave tho Chicago Nationals a 10 to 4

Victory over Kansas City this afternoon
In the second game of the series. Score:

U.H.E.
Chicago ...10 16 0
Kansas .City 4 14 2

Batteries: Lavender and Bresnahan;
Brandom. Mcars, Kverdon and Krltcheil.

BOSTON AMERICANS SHUT'
OUT ILLINOIS VARSITY

CHAMPAIGN, lit, April 2. In the flr&t
game of the series with the University
of Illinois base ball team the Boston
Americans scored a shutout today, win-
ning 10 to 0. Manager Jake Stall! of the
world'n champions, a former student
here, was given a tremendous reception,
Collins and Wood pitched for Boston.

FAMOUS RACEHORSE
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

LEXINGTON, Ky.. April 2.- -A letter re
celved today from Dayton, O., stated that
The Director General, one of the most
famous trotting sires In the country, died
there today. The animal succumbed to
pneumonia, contracted during the floodu
of last week. He was owned by Frank
McCloUd and valued at $10,000.

Twi Roses Fight
Their Extradition

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 2. (Speclal.)-Jac- ol)

and Solomon Rose, held for vagrancy In
Omaha, will have a hearing tomorrow
before Governor Morehead. It Is said
the men are wanted in Chicago in con-

nection with tho "arson truBt" and an
effort Is being made to get extradition
papers for their return to Chicago.

The matter will be fought by ihc
Roses who havV engaged the services
of Representative Simon and an attorney
from Chicago In an effort to keep from
being taken back. They are now out on
ball in the amount of (3,000,

NEBRASKA FRUIT CROP
MAY BE GOLD MINE

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April

lng to Secretary Marshall of the Stnt--

Horticultural board the prospects In
Nebraska for a big fruit crop were netr
so bright.

"Every Indication poltns to a crop
which will be the richest the state Ins
ever known," said the secretary this
morning. "Talk about gold mines," said
he, "why, if nothing turns up to rpoll
It the fruit crop of Nebraska this vear
will make the gold mines of Alaska look
like an old nickel beside a brand new
$30 gold piece."

BIDS FOR P0STOFFICE
' REPAIRS ARE SCATTERED

Bids for the various kinds and classes
of work to be done on the general over- - i

hauling of the postofflce building Ini
Omaha will be opened April s at z o ciock.
It may be due to the storm jthat Omaha
firms generally have forgotten to get
their bids on this work, but the fact is
that not as many Omaha firms as usual
are competing for the Job.

The work Is divided Into several classes
by the department, such as the mechani
cal ejulpment-wor- k, the Iron work, paint-
ing carpentering and general repairs.

The mechanical equipment Includes a
great deal of plumbing work. The iron
work takes In the Installation of grills,
partitions, collapsible gates and doors,
while the painting, carpentering and gen-

eral repairs work Includes painting and
reranvasslng walls, repairing of plaster
ing arid furniture finishing.

Thn Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is tne itoad tq
nusiness Buccess,

NEW TRAINSJWFIRST TRIPS

Highest Aohicvcment in Passenger
Comfort Pass Through to Coast.

LUXURIES OF MODERN HOTEL

I'rnetlcnlly ISvery Convenience of
Home itml Office Arc lC(il-llahr- il

In Service nnd
Kqulpinenl,

Heading In toward tho Pacific coast,
three Bplck and span new passenger
trains rolled Into' Omaha yesterday,
coming from Chicago. One came over
tho Mtlwuukco und two .over tnc
Northwestern nnd alt three wcro taken
west by the Union Pacific.

The first of threo new trains to arrive
wa the Pacific Limited, or No. 19, over
the Milwaukee. It loft Chicago nt 10MS

o'clock Tuesday morning nnd arrived In
Omaha nt 12:15 Wednesday, leaving
for the west fifteen minutes later.

Tho Milwaukee's train was made up
with 1cntlrely new steel equipment ':on- -
slsllng of library observation nnd com
partment and drnwlngroom standard
sleepers, tourist and dining cars, all
painted the deep orange color standard
with the road. This train runs dally 'uid
reaches San Francisco at 9:00 o'clock of
tho morning of tho third day out from
Chicago.

I

At 3:30 Wednesday morning the North- -

an

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

western-Unio- n Pacific de luxe train ar-
rived on Its Initial trip to tho coast and
departed fifteen minutes later, nftor
chuhglng enlilnes. It roaches San Fran
cIsco ut 9 a. in. tho third day from Chi-
cago, making tho run In Hlxty-flv- a hours.
It was In charge of 8am Hutchinson,
Joint excursion ugent for tho Union Pa-
cific und Northwestern.

The equipment of the now Qv'orlalid Ik

fresh from tho shops, consisting of an
observation und library car, drnwlngroom
and compartment sleeper and sixteen-sectio- n

standard sleepers, dlnor and "w-posl- to

car, all of sleet construction, with
interior finish in walnut and mahoKiiny,
Llko tho cars all of tho uppolntminto
und appurtenances are new.

At Omahu, tho diner was attached and
out of this city tho first mewt on tho
train was served. Tho diner Is the acme
of convenience nnd perfection. The
kitchen Is In tho front end, where the
cdoklng is done by electricity, coal nnd
charcoal. All of tho cooking utensils are
of aluminum and every available Inch o'f

spaco is occupied. The table service Is

all of the most exponstvo chlnnwnro and
solid silver and everywhere posslblo
electricity is brought Into uso. Tho coftco
and tea pots have electric heaters In
their bottoms and when put on tho tnbles
their wires nro plugged Into the walls,
thus keeping tho beverages at almost tho
boiling point constantly.

In tho front enr thero Is a shower
bath and a barber shop, clothes pressing
establishment nnd manicurist, tho prices

Play Ball It's Tom Moore's
inning World Champions of
the 10c League. Your decision goes,
but all the past years, there never
was bad decision rendered against
Tom Moore. Nor did ever make

error quality. million Tom
Moore fans will say much.

Best & Cigar Co. of Mo.
City, Mo., Distributors

i

for tho service being the same as thoss
that mnlutnln in first class places of tho
kind In tho cities. The buffet car, with a
commodious rending and lounging room
for men, Is near tho front of tho train,
while at tho rear Is the observation car,
with Its complement 'of maids, stenog-
raphers and llbrnry. For
riding on this train an excess faro of JS

Is charged between Omaha nnd the const
In addition to the new Overland

Limited, at 0:15 o'clock tho Northwestern
brought In its Ran Francisco' Limited
aiiothor now tmlii that roaches San
Francisco at S:C0 p. m. tho third day out
from Chicago. vIt practically takes thn
place of what was formerly No. 1, and
was made up here out of tho North-
western and Milwaukee.

A Hhfiotlnir Scrapr
with both pnrtten wounded, demands
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve. Heats wounds,
fores, burns, bolls, cuts or piles. Only
t5c. For sale by Benton Drug Co. Ad.
vertlsemcnt. ,

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

Sick Room Supplies.
Wo carry a full line of rubber goods

for tho sick room, also auto coats and
rubber foot ware. Omaha Rubber Co.,
1608 Harney street.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.
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LUMBER-- - SHINGLESGood Grades LOW Prices Prompt Delivery

Bullard, & BenedictTelephone Douglas 478 20tli and Izard Sts.

i
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No Excuse I
Ifor Bunions!

Do not ro to a doc-
tor for Bunions. Como
horo for a porfoct fit-
ting pair of shoos con-
structed on scientific
linos, to rellove Bun-lon- B.

Thoy wro our

Anti-Buni- on

Shoes
Mado two bIzob wider
In tho boIo and ono
sizo smallor In tho p,

lotting your foot
rest wholly on tho solo
as it should. Got a
pair today and say
good-by- o to bunions
forever.

Drexel
1419 Farnam St

ABSTRACTS

AT i PRICE
IN THE

TORNADO DISTRICT

Kerr Abstract Co.
. 305 South 17th St.

Phone Douglas 5487.

to
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ILES
l mild sritem of treatment that owes
lies. Fistula and Reeui DlseiLai

without the uxe of a knlf . Mat aLlnr.
oform, thr or other general aa
seathetto used. No unnecessary de-
lay from business. An absnlutn anguaranteed In ererjr case accepted.
PAY AFTER YOU ARC CVfttB

The euro first, then the pay. That's ear
policy. It's (air and square, I also glTo a
written guarantee that the euro will lasta Ufa time Write lor Free Beat, whiskgives full particulars.

. f. ft. TARHY. 240 B M


